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FRIDAY ECEXIUKlta 1S2

Poultry buyers at Lancaster
took in 1000 turkeys Thursday of
last week

Tuesday was the coldest day oE
the season The thermometer
registered zero at 7 oclock

A fair audience attended the
organ opening at the First Pres ¬

byterian church Friday nicht
The roads are getting in excel-

lent
¬

condition and three or four
more inches of snow would give
us good sleighing

The Normal was dismissed this
morning and nearly alJ the stu-
dents

¬

from a distance went home
to spend the holidays

Prof G H Laughlin wil go to
Columbia next week to deliver an
address before the Teachers
Association of Northeast Missou ¬

ri
lne wite or itev Mchols pas

tor of the colored 11 hi church
died of consumption Monday
morning and was buried Wednes ¬

day afternoon

A large Dumber of Dr Stills
patients left for home Thursday
morning but new patients came
in on the same train to take the
places of those departing

Kichard Murray one of the po-

pular
¬

Wabash conductors on the
Ottumwa division recently fell on
an icy pavement in Moberly and
broke his arm He will not be
able to 8gain take his run for sev-
eral

¬

weeks
Bob Johnson colored and Jas

Hazelwood became involved in a
difficulty Monday and Bob drew a
knife fie was arrested by the
sheriff and taken before B W
Ross who assessed a fine of S100
and costs amounting1 toSlOGO

There was another wreck on
the Santa Fe Friday A freight
car went through a bridge near
Gorin and nineteen cars of the
train were wrecked The Santa
Fe trains went over the Wabash
until the bridge was repaired

Mr Frederick Grassle was se-

verely
¬

kicked on the right thigh
by a Ticious horse Monday morn-
ing

¬

The blow was of such force
that the iiesh was torn loose from
the bone He will be disabled for
several days Dr Avery attended
him

Sunday evening there will be a
musical and literary entertain ¬

ment at the Cbristain church for
of the benefit of the Orphans
Home at St Louis The theme of
the pastors morning discourse will
be The Significance of Christs
birth

Prof Holloway Superintendent
of Kirksville public schools was
arrested Friday on a charge of
assult on Geo Kellogg the fourteen-

-year-old son of Warren Kel ¬

logg He was tried before B AY

Boss Saturday afternoon md the
evidence was heard by six good
men who acquitted Mr Hollo
way

The entertainment given by the
Columbian Society of the Kirks-
ville

¬

high school at the the Opera
House Wednesday night reflected
much credit on the society All the
exercises were good and special
mention may be made of the reci-
tation

¬

by Miss Ardella Dockery
the Dairy Maids drill by sixteen
girls and the piann solo by Miss
Jessie Cook

Christmas service next Sunday
morning at the Methodist Episco-
pal

¬

church Theme The advent
of Christ and His tffect upon the
ages At night subject Les- -

boub from the life and death of
Jay Gould Ths Young Mens
Prayer meeting at the close of
service in the church parlor will
be conducted by J L GillieB of
Chicago

The little two-year-o-
ld child of

John Moore who lives near thf
O K depot got hold of a box of
concentrated lye last Saturday
morning and before its mother
could get to it succeeded in get ¬

ting a small quantity of the dang-
erous

¬

stuff into its mouth Dr
Avery administered antidotes
and the child is getting along
nicely though its mouth tongue
and throat are yet very sore

Sunday night the reridence of
Mr Reese Stewart near Sperry
was destroyed by fire Mr and
Mrs Stewart wer aroused from
their slumbers by the crying of
their little child who it is sup
postd hid been awakened by the
heat and smote They had bare¬

ly time to get but of the building
before the entire structure fell into
the cellar It was a narrow escapo
from a horrible death No cloth-
ing

¬

or household goods of any
kind were saved

Wednesday night as John Bar ¬

row was driving home from town
his wagon dropped into a deep
rut and threw him out He fell
in front of the wheel which
caught him in the back of the
neck and as the horses started to
inn he was dragged a considera
ble distance on the frozen ground
Hi face was badly bruised and
his right ear torn almost entirely
from his head He returned to
town and Dr Avery dreBsed his
bruises and stitched his ear back
in position
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PRSONALS

Miss Kato Elsca iB visiting rela¬

tives tit New Cambria
Mrs C C Calhoun is visiting

her sou at Kilwinning
F J Storm returned Wednes ¬

day from a trip to Colorado

Mr and Mrs D Hall of Adair
were in Kirksvilte Thursday

Dr A T Still went to Millard
Thursday on professional busi¬

ness
Mr and Mrs E J Oxley of

Millard were in Kirksville Wed¬

nesday

Mrs C S Oicutt visited her
sister in Clarence several days this
week

A D and Diehard Brown of
Shiblevs Point were in Kirksville
Saturday

Messrs Ira and J J Boberts
of Qaeeu City were in Kirksville
Wednesday

Mrs Ella Jennings of Cripple
Creek Colo is the yuent of Mis
Jo H Nichols

Mr and Mrs J A Boyles will
spend Christmas with lelativea in
Ottumwa Io

Mr andMrB William W Da-

vis
¬

of Linderville were in Kirks-
ville

¬

Suturday
Mrs Geo Bearre fell on the icy

pavement oue day last week and
broke her arm

Mr and Mrs O M Sparks left
Tuesday morning for their home
Tekoa Washington i

MiBs Ella Rainier of Brashear
was the guest of Miss Pet Mc
Creery Wednesday

Mr J W Wright loft Thurs ¬

day for a short visit with rela-
tives

¬

atLaPlata
Miss Myrtle Tate of LaPlata

visited Misses Etta and Linnie
Campbell last week

Mrs Cbas Cole of Queen City
was the gneet of Miss Grace Wal
gamott Thursday

L C Smith of Pure Air and
J N Hagans of Millard were in
Kirksville Thursday

Clyde Prentice and Carmon
Thompson of Greencastle were
in Kirksville Saturday

Mis s Bessie Laughlin willvieit
relatives and friends in Quincy
111 during the holidays

Mrs Effie Conkle of Brashear
spent Thursday and Friday in
Kirksville the guest of Miss Carrie
Gill

Mrs Sanford Snyder and
daughter Miss Josie will spend
the holidays with relatives at
Golden 111

Dr M J Holliday of Winne
gan and O S Helton of Nind
spent Friday and Saturday in
Kirksville

Miss Florence Chappell is vis ¬

iting relatives at Kahoka and
will remain during the holiday
season

Mrs Z Walgamott left this
morning1 for Maryville Mo
where she will spend the holidays
with relatives

Mrs G T Barnes of Monticel
lo returned home Monday after
a short visit with her friend Mrs
A Osenbaugh

Mr and Mrs S V Parks of
Sperry and John C and Eddie
Uber of Greentop were in Kirks-
ville

¬

Thursday
H C Harnett of Kansas City

is in the city to visit friends and
will remain until the close of the
holiday season

Miss Leah Wright of Callao
who had been the guest of Mits
Martha Davis returned home
Thursday morning

J 0 Storm received from Gov-

ernor
¬

Francis this week his ap-

pointment
¬

as a notary public for a
term of four years

Miss Emma Curtis returned
Monday evening from a two weeks
visit with relatives and friends at
Macon and Leonard

Mr and Mrs F W Torwegge
of St Louis who have been taking
treatment at Dr Stills infirmary
returned home Thursday

Mrs Anna Sisblein of Marce
line is visiting relatives in Kirks-
ville

¬

and will lemain until the
close of the holidays

Miss Nellie McGrew of Green-
castle

¬

was the guest of Miss Leoni
Abercrombie from Tuesday until
Thursday evening

Mr Walter Welch Misses Msg
gie and Anna Murphy and Miss
Maggie Moran of Adair were in
Kirksville last lriday

Grandma Meeks S5 years old
made her annual visit to the
Graphic office Saturday and paid
for her paper a year in advance

Dr J Wnllace DeWitt of San
Francisco Cal is visiting hia
parents Mr and Mrs J C De
Wilt and will remain a couple of
months

Isaac Novinger of Nineveh
township James Lawson and
wife of Greentop and Judge
Dierling and William Logan of

t Qaeen City were in Kirksville
Monday

Clippings

M McGary the Scotland coun ¬

ty iuveutor was in town the other
day and told ub ho had his ilymg
machine constructed and wau
waitiug for au electric motor
which he had ordered Tho mo-

tor
¬

will furuiBh the power and ns
soon as it ai rives he expects to
biiug his machine to Memphis
and givo our pooplo a practical
demonstration ot its ability to
navigate the air Memphis lliy
eille

It has becomo known to the
Whites Hying near here that
they are heirs to tho estate of the
eccentric D Edgnr Crouse of
Syraucse N- - Y who died reconly
and is supposed to be worth some
55000000 Thoir father John
White who died some time ago
was related to Mr Crouse by mar ¬

riage Steps have bsen taken to
secure their share of the estato
with good prospects for success
Canton Press

John Boland 1m on3 of Ln
cenifis unltlii farmfi- - la t w hk
prfspnted ouch one of his children
with 200 acres of good lind Af
tei this maguificent pr u nt h

has a fine farm of at least 400
acres left Mr Bolaud came to
Putnaln county when ti very
young man with but very little
money and by hard work and
great financial ability has become
one of th wealthiest men of the
county Unionville Republican

Tuesdaj a rain and nn eduem
ed bear visited our town and was
a source of amnsemput to many
MF AIIph with his characteris
tic thoughtfnlness in giving pleas ¬

ure to children suggested that the
bear be exhibited to the school
School was dismissed and for al ¬

most half an hour the bear had a
verv attentive una omuusiastic
audirance Many of the children
had never seen e bear and the
whole pchool felt grateful to Mr
Allen for sending them this treat

Unionville Republican

The farmers residing along the
Santa Fe R R are in e er
Not many weeks ago a train con ¬

taining several car loads of Cali ¬

fornia fruit was wrecked in the
neighborhood of Rntledge and
they wore given the fruit to take
it away The other day a freight
train was wrpeked in nearly the
same placf Among the freigh1
was a car load o beer and the
were treatod to all they could car-
ry

¬

away But it was the wrecked
beer that caused the death of
Barnes a week ago last Friday
night Both Barnes and Cham-
berlain

¬

getting too much for their
own good Memphis Democrat

Shelbyville expected a whop
ping big trial last week at which
time a special term of circuit co irt
had been called to try the esse of
Frank Whitecctton oa change of
venue from Monroe county One
hundred men fioni over the coun-
ty

¬

had been summoned from
which a jury of twelve was to bQ

selected to try the case and
fully 100 witnesses principally
from Monroe and Rails counties
and all were present when Judge
Bacon opened court The dofen
lant wbb not present and his
2000 bond was declared forfeited

and court adjourned The men
selected for the jury and witness ¬

es were all hopping mad at tho
turn affairs had taken since none
of them would recievo any pay
Edina Independent

A young couple hailing from
Iowa struck town last Monday
They proceeded straightway to
the circuit clerks office and made
application for a marriage licdnse
The ever accommodating clerk
commenced at once to fill out thi ¬

ol ank application All went well
till they were confronted with the
query Are you related Ihe
would-be-brid- e answered Wa
are first cousins The clerk told
them at once that he could not is-

sue
¬

the license as it was against
the law Tho would-be-groo- m

fainted on the spot Tho door
was thrown open and with the
kind assistance of his first cous-
in

¬

and the motherly aid of the
circuit clerk he soon recovered
sufficiently to return with his
first couBin to Iowa Lancaster

Excelsior
While in Kirksville last Wed-

nesday
¬

the editor of this paper
visited Dr A T Stills sanitar-
ium

¬

in company with R G Wood
of Elmer The doctor has over
one hundred patients all the time
who board in the city and pay
from So to S10 a wer k board This
is an institution that any city
would be proud of Any reasona-
ble

¬

man can readily see the
amount of money it would bring
into a town He informed us that
he iutended to move his business

J to some town where they have di
rect communication with Chicago
There is no town in the state that
has better railroad facilities than
we have We have direct com-
munication

¬

with Chicago Kansas
City and St Louis If the prop-
er

¬

efforts are made we can get the
doctor to locate here The ques-
tion

¬

is now will we make thb ef-

fort
¬

We suggest that we have a
meeting of the business nen and
appoint a committee to go to
Kirksville and wait upon the doc-

tor
¬

and if possible get him to lo-

cate
¬

here La Plata Home Pross

For Sale a fine draft Btallion
3 years old weight 1500 pounds
on easy terms C F Mercer
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Buy rolled plate jewel ¬

ry where tho seller has
knowledge of tho qnol
ity gathered from tunn ¬

ing and experience Mosl
of tho traHh iu this hue
io dumped into the notion
and furnishing stores A

dollar of value for ti dol
lur of money at Haiit
Son s Old Jewelry store
North Bide square

F

O
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Christmas Eyo in the Churches

At tho Batpist church n Christ ¬

mas cantata will be presented fol ¬

lowed by a distribution of gifts to
tho children

Tho til st Presbyterian will have
au enlurtainng literary and musi
cal pioy ram and
will it p

At lllO Lilt Iblll
will b a itrinj
opiirram id i n
from which iwolittlrf

liberal trent
ilit h

on hi li iii re
ami iiin ivtl

-- mit 11 iff
childtu will

distribute the gifts

The Christmas entertainment
by the Methodist Episcopal Huti
day school will be givon nex it
urday night in the chuich The
entertainment will consist of n
Christmas canta a aud a treat fur
tho chiLren

And elegant Christmas tiee
will delight the eyes of the chil ¬

dren at the Cumberland Presby-
terian

¬

chuich The decorations
will be tho finest ever Been in the
church and a choice literary and
musical program will be present
ed A pleasant surprise is in
store for those who attend

The coil miners at Stahl are
out on a strike h iving gone out
last week because tho weighers
scales they claimed were too far
away from tho mine They at ¬

tempted to induce the ininerB at
Dauforlh to go out with thorn but
were only laughed at as the Dan
forth miners could se no just
cause for striding The Penna
Coal Company has ordered all the
striking minors to vacate tho com-
panys

¬

houses thai new men may
bo given work in tho mines Dur ¬

ing the strike the company in fill-

ing
¬

all orders from tho Danforth
mine

Mr Walter Thompson met with
au accident yesterday which le
sulted in the breaking of his arm
He and Ir Focht were hauling
some beef from tho slaughter
house to Mr Bakers shop and the
front wheels of the wagon drop-
ped

¬

into a chuck bole throwing
boli off io fnt i tho wagon
The tPhm became frighteued and
started to run Mr Focht was
fortunate enough to escape with
only a few slight biuises but the
wheels ot the wagon passed over
Mr Thompsons left arm breaking
it between the shoulder aud el-

bow
¬

Dr Parrish rendered the
necessary medical assistance and
the young man is doing as well as
could be expecttd Queen City
Transcript

MARRIED

Causes Keller At the lesi
dence of Hawley Lowe Decem ¬

ber 13 Mi II A Carues and
Miss Harriett Keller Rev
James Shoop officiating

Frisisie Buohanas In this city
Thursday evening December
22 1S92 Mr R B Erisbie and
Mrs Mary Buchanan Rev Ros
zell officiating

Knapp Guffey In this city
December 21 1892 Mr Chas
B Kimpp rtud Mary S Gnff y
both of Alacon count- - B W
Ross J P officiating

DIED

Dodsos At the family residence
in this city of membranous
croup and diphtheria Decem-
ber

¬

9 1893 Winfred O son of
Mr and Mrs J F Dodson
aged 1 year 0 months and 1G

day b

Funeral service was conducted
by Rev Walker of the First Bap¬

tist church

Greeswood At the family resi-

dence
¬

in this city of typhoid
fever Wednesday afternoon
December 21 1S92 Miss Grace
M Greenwood daughter of P
F and Julia A Greenwood
aged 18 years 2 months and 11
days
Miss Grace was a teacher in

our public schools a most estima-
ble

¬

and intelligent poung lady
and her death has cast a gloom
over her large circle of friends
The funeral took place from the
South Methodist church Thursday
afternoon at 2 oclock The fu-

neral
¬

seryice was conducted by
Rev Marvin of Edina

Christmas
COMES BUT ONCE A YEAR

With a car load of York State ap

For Halo

A second hand ppring1 wogon or
will trade for n cow or cord
Inquire of G W Markoy

Notice to Sottle

wocd

All persons indebted to Eckert
it Son by note or account are 10
quested to settle at once and save
costs

Eckorts harness shop has made
new prices on harness and sad-

dles
¬

Best and cheapest photogrophs
in tho city made at Tulls gallery

V G Fout keeps all school
books and school supplkB Sep
him for business

Tho Mantello cabinet tho
latest fad in pictures at Tulls
pituro gallery

Remember that Ray Wilson
eps evervthing that is to be
nufi in i firfrt cIokr bakery nnd

Gl t Al IUIII H wtrUHI I

blui-ki-unt- in hi d h If
IliPcKn LDltll lit lit-- btick bllOp
whero ho formerly did business

Money to Loan

Mr py to lan at 6 per cent
au i al or Bfini nnual interest
with privilege to pay S100 S200
or any multiple thereof at any in-

terest
¬

payment
W H Clark

Office with T J Dockery New
Brick

Dr Johnston

Will viBit Brashear 1st and 3rd
Thursday of each month Those
wishing work done in thi3 line
remember datrs

To The Teachers Y

Wo desire to call the attention
rf teachers to the fact that we
have oi o of the largest BtockB of
candy from which to select thr ir
Christmas treats fo the children
ever offered to the people of Adair
county Come and see

H A Butler
1 ii t cake oysters and

foi the holiday tiade at
Butlers

H A

Imnortant Change Jan 1st Until
Feb 1st 1893

We have decided on a change in
our prices on Jan 1st 1S03 and
continue one month until Feb
1st 1S93 If we dont raise the
hat and hair off of our would be
Cash Competitors we will misB
ourguess Our change in prices
will be in print Jan 1st 1893 and
our slaughter will commence at
that time Look out for it It
will hit your pocket books light
Close cntteis for cash

Sigler Bros

The Normal Book Store has
ono of the finest displays of
Christmas gscdB ever shown in the
city Their holiday goods nte
beautiful and useful books toys
albums and a thousand other
things to delight the eye Call
and examine tho display whether
you purchase or not

300
PayB for a great big picture and

frame at Tnll s Gallery

Tho lirgeBt supply of candy
ever displayed in Kirk6ille at H
A Butlers

KIRKSVILLE MARKETS
EGGS 23 ioz rash
BUTTER- - IS 20
FEATHER 5 15
O ATS 20
HIZ SGOOto SSC0
HOGS S5 03 to575
COWS tHElF US Fat li
BEESWAX- - 18c
TALLOW- - to 3Jc
LARD to 1H
RYE 50
CORN 30c busu
WHEAT 55

MILK COWS it CALVES 15 tr
J05
ROOSTERS 125 pei doz
MIXED FEED 75 per huud
POTATOES -- SO

GEESE S3 CO SiOO per doz
BRAN G5 per huud
SHORTS S0 mi hucd
CHICKENS 5
TURKEYS S
DUOKS Sc per IS

Proclamation
On January 1 1S93 I propose

to turn over a new leaf not in
my old ledger for it is full to
oveiilowiug and on and after that
date I propose to sell for cash
only I have many good friendB
who always pay promptly 1 have
some good friends who do not pay
at all aud to make a success of my
ie3olution I cBnnot let friendship
cut any figure in it my purse is
not long enough To those who
have me in the past 1 will
say In the future I will make it
to your interest to pay cash I
want and must have your patron-
age

¬

but I also want and must
have the cash Modesty is my
chief failing and I hope my
friends will save me the pain of
refusing them credit If they will
do this I will guarantee a big
hundred cents worth tor every

ples Cheap for cash They are dollar they spend with me

celery

favored

here now Pierce Holbbook m H Halladay

Wo iv ro loaded for Bear on can
dy this year and wo have our eyo
on a Gj issly who growls at all our
utlwjrti momenta and if wo produce
his hid o we will hang it in one of
our windows as a warning to other
growling bears We mean blood
on cam ly this year We have a
small amount in stock and it h
for 88io Growl growl growl
out wo mako tno price on candy
Yours High Price Bear Killers

Sioler Bros

Can you find time to visit
Normal Book Store It will
you

A display of Holiday
that is a credit to anv city
now be seen at the Normal
Store

pay

Yankee tatements only S1CC
per thonBund at the Graphic Job
Office Bnd all stationery
proportion

Fpah
Wis

Leecht

Bulk Oys i nf

goods

Milliter1 Mrs

Ludden Lord kpep the cele-
brated

¬

Salisbury flour

A nice assortment of
Ninaa presents for the
girls at Buckmasters

the

can
Book

other in

ulo

books for
bnys and

Big stock of winter potatoes
now on hand at Ludden and LordB

For winter potatoes leave your
order at Ludden aud LordB

Notce

City taxes for the year 1S92
are now due so please call and pay
the same before January 1st
1803 or a penalty will be added
The books are at Sheeks it Mur
pheysreal estate office

S A D Murphet
City Tax Collector

We take pleasure in saying that
we haye the finest line of Xmas
goods that was ever brought to
North Missouri

C W Lisder Co

Lunch baskets work baskets
dolls nnd doll carriages at McKee- -

han iiios
Fresa bulk oysters at Ray Wil ¬

sons

Great discounts on steel ranges
and at W E Greene it Cos

I have a wagon
money to loon J

e n s

¬

f

h h

load of gcod
M McCali

J C Fish keeps the finest stock
of meats in the city Purchase of
him and vou will not be disap
pointed either in quality or quan
tity

For Sale House and two lots
House has five large rooms sum-
mer

¬

kitchen cellar well and cis¬

tern convenient Address G W
Loomis Kirksville Mo

Holiday Excursion via the Wabash

For the Holidays we will sell
tickets Dec 21 23 31st and Jan
1st to all poins on the line with ¬

in a distance of 200 miles at 1 1 3

fare for the round trip all tickets
good returning until Jan 3d

W E Noonas Agt

Look for your Christmas
ents at H Bestmans

pres--

For school tablets and station-
ery

¬

of all kinds go to Buckmaster

Weaver Bro3 it Bailey are pay ¬

ing the highest maiket pric1 for
batter and p

Dr J ituuuiuti Veterinary
Surgeon has his offiee second
door north oE the Uuion Bank tf

Christmas Trees

Of all sizes from 25 centB up de-

livered
¬

at depots or any place in
Kirksville Call on or address

Arthur Pattebsjs
Manuger

If you want a good corn shpllei
go to W E Greene it Co

The Backet store
buyers has just re ¬

turned from market
with the largest and
most complete line of
Xmas goods ever
brought to Kirksville
The goods will be op-

ened
¬

for inspection
about Dec 1 Watch
out The Eacket Store
J Crist Co Props

Loomis it Holmed proprietors
of the Kirksville foundry and ma¬

chine shops make the best stoves
for school houses and stores

For tender steaks sausage
spare ribs weiner wurst and all
other meats of the be3t qualify
ry J O Fteh first door w est of
ostoffice
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